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ADVICE TO A YOUNG TRADESMAN.
,WRITTEN AN NO

1748.

,

To "'>' Friend A. B.
A! you ha7:~ "dirtd it of me, I write the f ollowing
Hint!, whie!! haw bun of fir'IJice 10 me, and ,
may, if objtr'IJ,d, hefo to ),on.

REMEMBER that time is money.
He that can earn ten fhlllings a d~y, by
fits idle
his labour, and goes abroad,
one half of that day, though he fpends
but fixpence during his diverfion or idlenefs, ought not to reckon that the only
~xpence; he; has really fpent, or rather
thrown away, five 'fhillings be fides.
Remember that credit is money. If a
man lets his money lie in my handi
E4
aftee
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. after it is due, he gives me the intcrd1:,
or fo much as I can make of it during
that time. This amounts to a--confiderable fum where a man has good and
large credit, and inakrs good ure of it.
Remember that money is of a prolific generating nature. Money can beget money, and its dfspring c ~ n beget
more, and fo on. Five (billings turned
is fix; turned again, it is feven and
three-pence; and fo on till it becomes
an hundred pounds. The more there is
of it, the more it produces every turning, fo that the profits rile quicker and
quicker.< He that kills a breeding fow, deftroys all her offspring to the thoufandth
generation. He that murders ' a 5=rown,
deftroys all that it might have produced,
~
even fcores of pounds.
" .' Remembe.r that fix pounds a y<' ar iii
. ' . . . . . bur a groat a day. For this little fum !P(~hich may be daily wafted either in,
, I '" tllne or expence unperce~ved» a man
(}J
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of credit rna)" on his own fecurity, have
.the conftant poffeffion and ufe of ' an
hundred pOlmds._ So much in ftock,
brifkly turned by an induftrious man,
, produces great advantage.
Remember "this faying, "The good
paymafter is lord of another man's
pune." He that is known to pay punctually and exaCtly to the time he pr~
mifes, may at any time, and on any occalion, caife all the . money his friends
can fpatt. This is fometimes of great
,ufe. ' After induftry and frugality, nothing contributes more to the railing of a
yoting man in the world, than punctu41ity and juftice in all his dealings:
therefore never keep borrowed money an
hour beyond the time you promifed, . left
a difappointment lhut tip your friend's
i>urfe for ever.
\
The moft trifling aCtiom that affeCt
a man's cre'die' are to be regarded. The
found of your hammer at five in the
•
mornmg,
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m6rninz, or nine at night, heard by a
creditor, makes him eafy fix 'month.
longer: but if he fees you at a billiard
table, or hears your voice at a tav;em,
when you fhould be at work, he fends for
his money the next day ; demalJds it, be~ '
fore he can re~eive it, in a lump.
It fhews, befides, that you ;ire mindful
-,of what you owe; it makes you appear
a careful, as well as an hondt man, and
that ftill increafes your credit. Beware of thinking all your 'own that
you po{fc:fs, and of riving accordingly. ,
tt 'is a miftake that many peopl!: who
have credit fall into. To prevent this,
keep an , exact account, f~r fome time,
both of your expences and youdnco'me.
,If You take t~e pains at firft to men~
ti:m ' p:miculars, it will , have this good
effd l; you will dif'cover how wonder~
fully 'jinall trifling. expenees mount up
to lar~e . [urns, and will ' dil.<:c: rn ,\ hat
might have been, and may for the fu ure
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be faved, without occafioning any great
.
mconveOience.
In thort, the way to wealth, if you
deHre it, is as plain as the way to market. . It depends chiefly on two words.
·indlljJry and frll galil) j that is, wafte
neither lime no~ money, but make the
beft ufe of both. Without induftry.
.and It,ugality nothing
. . . do. and
them every tlling. IJe tJirlat gets all he
can honeftly, andfaves
be gets (neceffary expences excepted), will certainly
become ri,b~if that Being'who governs
the world, to whom all thol,lld ~
for a blefiing on thei r . hanett endeavours..
doth not, in his wife prO¥idence, other...ife determine.
'
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~ECESSARY HINTS TO THOSE THAT
WOULD BE RICH.
-

WRITTEN ANNO J 736.

THE ufe of monty is all the advantage there is in having money.
For fix pounds a year you may have
the ufe of one hundred pounds, provided
you are a man 'of known prudence and
.honefty.
He that fpends a groat a day idly,
fpcnds idly above fix powids .a year,
which is the price for the ufe of one
hundred pounds.
He that waftes idly a groat's worth of
his time per day, one day with another,
waftes the .privilege of ufing one hundred
pounds eacJl chy. ,
He that idly lofes five fhillings worth

of
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of time, lo[es five Jhillings, and might
as prudently throw five Lhillings into dtc
fta.
He that lo[es five Lhillings, not only
lofes that [urn, but all the advantage t,lJat
might be . made by turning it in dealing,
y,'hich, by the time, tlIat a young man
becomes old, will amount to a confiderable fum of money.
Again: he that fells upon credit, alks
a price for what he fells equivalent to
the principal and intereft of his money
for the time he is to be kept out of it;
. . therefore, he that ouys upon credit, pays
intereft for what he buys;' and he that
pays ready mone>:; might let that money
. out to ute: fo thlt he that polfelfes any
thing he has bought, pays intereft for the
'life of it.
Yet, in l~uying goods, it is heft to
•
pay ready money , becaufe he that fells
upon credit expeCts to lofe five per cent.
by bad debts; 'therefore · he charges, on

all
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tll he fell~ upon credit, an advan'ce. that
fhallmake up that deficiency.
Thofe who pay for what they buy
~ credit~
their ihare of this ad-:vance.
He that pays ready money; cfcapes,
. or · ~ay cfcape, that charge.

pay
.

.

.If pmny fatl d is two-pmu dla,. ;
.If. pin. a day'J {J graaJ a ytar.
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_THE WAY

TO MAKE MONEY PLE.NTT

,

IN EVERY MAN'S POCK'ET.

•

AT

this time, when the general com•
plaint is that_Cf money is [carce," it will
be an aCt of kindnefs to inform the
. moneylefs how they may reinforce their
pockets. I wil~ acquaint them with the
true fecret of money-carching-the certain way to !pI empty pUries-and ' how
to keep them always full. Two fimple
rules, well obfervd, will do the ~ufine[s.
Firft, let honefty and induftry be thy
, ~onfl:ant' companions; and,.
.
, Secondly, fpe~d one penny lefs than '
'
thy clear g:lins.
Then !hall thy hide-bou r. d pocket
lOOn begin to thrive, and , will r.ever
.
agall'\
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again cry with the empty belly-ach:
neither will 'Creditors infult thee, nor
want opprefs, nor hunger bite" nor
nakednefs freeze thee. The whole hemi{phere will fuine brighter, and pleafure
{pring up in every corner of thy heart.
Now, therefore, embrace thefe rules and
be happy. Banifu the bleak winds of
furrow from thy mind, and live independent. Then fualt thou be a man,
and not hide thy face at the approach
of the rich, nor !ufl'er the pain of feel- '
jng little when therons of fortune walk
•
at thy right hand: for independency,
~hether with little or much. i~ goodfortune, and placeth thee on even ground
with the. proudefl: .of the golden fleece.
Oh, then, be wifr, and let induftry
walk with thee in the morning, and
attend thee until thou reacheft the
,evening hour for reft. Let hone1ly
_be as the' breath of thy foul, and never
forget to have a penny, when all thy
expenees

" Coogle
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expertces are enumerated and paid: then
fhalt thou reach the point of happinefs,
and independence, .. 1hall .be thy 1hleld
and buckler,' thy helmet and crown J
then 1hall thy . foul walk upright, not
ttoop to the (Uken wretch becau!C he
bath riches; uer poeutan · abuk be.;.
taufe the hand which offen · it wears' a
ring fct with d"lllmonds.
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